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Defeat Unexpected.
Probably the greatest upset of

the season was the Tiger-Kansa- s

Aggie affair down at Columbia tn
which tribe coached by Mr.

sunk all the hopes of the
Tigers for a 1929 Six football
championship. The Tigers will re-

cuperate some extent this week
vhen Coach Henry and his squad
ourney over St. Louis meet

'he Washington Bears In a non- -
onference battle. The Washing-

ton game should prove a good
nance for the Tigers to get Into

'bape for their tntersectional bat--

with the New York university
iolets the following week.
The other conference game

booked for this week scheduled
for tbe stadium down at Manhat- -
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What Is a football
Should such a question be fired

noint blank tbe average stu-

dent the University Ne-
braska, the answer would
'ioubt startle those who happen
.now, a number far leas than

those who have no idea of tbe
part y early by these un-

sung heroes of the gridiron.
A football manager, whether

sophomore, Junior senior. Is tbe
man who all the "dirty work"
around a football dressing room
and the gridiron itself. Wide
variations service
come under the termservices
ranging from the caring for

the packing tbe team's
equipment for n

game.
student managerial board

is made up twelve students, one
senior, two and soph-
omores. As bis impliea, the
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game and all the strategies and

the game
and when his failed to use
more It Saturday, he no-

tations of It In order to Improve
on that phase of game against
the Oklahoma eleven.

But Memorial will not
be its usual Saturday

set-t- o this for
"Choppy" will send his
frosh eleven against only unbeaten In
yearlings In the of offi-
cial Big Six freshman games
which are being this
season. The Nebraska frosh lack
weight this season but possess
great amounts of
and aerial work. sends
his frosh crew Missouri
freshmen at 2 p. m.. Saturday,
and on the following Saturday be
takes his to Norman to

Sooner frosh.

Football Managers Have Varied Tasks
Caring For Team Gridiron
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In five games played by the
Cornhuskers so far this 'season the
Btblemen not mauled so
badly as they were the Kansas
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the Oklahoma Soon- -

Missouri's defeat at the hands
of Coach "Bo" McMillln's

was one of the feature games
in the Big Six last SatL.-da-y. The
Mizzou defeat Jutt about putt the
Henry crew out of the

the conference flag. The
ers and 'Huskert remain at the

the the con- -

ference and they clash on Mem
orial Stadium on Nov. 16.
But before then the Sooners take

Kansaa next week at Norman
which should or should not prove
the undoing of the Sooners. The
Sooner-Kansa- s battle will be a
great one and If Nebraaka hatnt
knocked all the drive from the
Jayhawkert, the Hargist men may
make it to tough for the Sooners
although the dope bucket Is put-
ting out little or no information
this early in the week. To date
Oklahoma downed Kansas jT". i k . . . . . ,

oiare ana iowa exaie, wnns ran-sa- s

has beaten by Nebraska
and Kantat State and had a 33 to
0 victory over Cyclones. It will
be a great game and Coach Dana
Bible plans to witness contest
and plan hit attack for Soon- -
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Pittsburgh's Panther eleven con-
tinues to ride rough shod over all
its opponents on the gridiron and
advance to a national gridiron
title. Last Saturday in what was
to a rough game, the Suther-
land took Ohio State down
the line to an 18 to 2 beating.
Uansa, Parkinson and Joe Doncb-es- a

came through in
style and all three of the Pitt
players are making strong bids for
positions on the an

team of 1929. Donchess was an
end on tbe 1926

eleven and looks every as good
this season. Illinois was dropped
from tbe unbeaten elevena Satur-
day when Northwestern turned in
a big surprise and handed the ni

a 7 to 0 defeat to put the
Zuppke men out of the running for
tbe Big Ten title. The Purdue
Boilermakers continue to lead th
Big Ten conference without a de-

feat or tie to mar their record.
Kansas State, Michigan, Depauw
Chicago and Wisconsin have ail
fallen before the drive of Purdue.
Minnesota with only confer
ence games played is unbeaten to j

date and meets the Io-- a eleven
this week in their third conference
game. Toe California Bears and i

Stanford seem to the pick of
the west coast with no conference i

defeats on their slate although 81
worn m practice. The ( Mary s turned bark th
fMr.ri fiber tSLfks fall to J f to 0 in an
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Nationally Advertised Line
Made to Order Clothes

Wortnr o your inspection'
SUITS. TOP COATS and

OVERCOATS
S25 00-J3- 0.00 $35.00

TUXEDO 8 $30 00
Wonderful Values

LOU HILL
O om Pmtii ?i Fedarai

TU" Cj'ldinj
i"-- i 8 3 13t a H Sr.

llearn to Da ncsll
IN LINCOLN'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO

Ballroom, Clog,
and Tap
Dancing

Results Guaranteed.
Leaaons Strictly Private.

( Lm A. Thornocrry
t Lt Prtrat. Sto4l" OT0 y
! sneer VOUS lSTSIUCTO
r WITH Cm "

RHODES GROOMS

FRESHMEN FOR

MISSOURI GAME

Two Evenly Matched Teams
Prepare for Battle

Saturday.

TWO LINES WEIGH 1,270

Reports Say That Tigers
Have Best Yearling

SnuadinYears.
Noliaakaa frenhmen are folnjr

is be very evenly matched when
Ihcy meet the Miawiurt yrarlmic"
thia Saturday. An Interesting fact
roncerninjc the two teams la that
when totaling the weight ot the
lines. It was found they were
Identical. The aggregate weight
for the Nebraska line Is 1.270,
and the harkflrld la 6ftl. The Mis-
souri line we li-h-a 1.270 and their
k.Lrui.i c.! k'- - Vt-- a art y

braxka an average of 161 pounds
to thn man In the linn, and 170
poun.1t tn the backfleld. Missouri
linemen averaire LSI and their

the bf
The difference of weights is so

negligible that It scarcely can be
counted. The better coached, hard-
er fighting team Is going to win.
Ileporls rom.ru; up from Columbia
say that the Tigers have the best
yearling team in years. The Ne-

braska frosh have beey very pot-
ent in their struggles against the
varsity.

Intensive Practice Ahead.
Choppy started yesterday on in-

tensive practice that Is to continue
'llflf.l Thnru.Uu f.o Ik. mam.. . ..u .m.KT. ....'ft. 1't .lit UI.II
arc eligiole. but Staab has to
make up a chemistry examination
before he can be counted on. ki

is eligible now hlung with
Hulbert. a good end candidate that
played for Havelock. Dunn, It la
reported, looks better at punting
than Claude Rowley did when he
was a freshman, and that Is plenty
goon.

John Roby bas been running
with the ball in great style, be haa
everything that it takes to make
a real triple threat man. Witt, a
former Lincoln high guard, has
shown plenty of aggressiveness,
and he is plenty fast. The style
of offense that Nebraska haa been
using is perfectly suited to blm.
He is used to pulling out of the
linn and running interference for
off tackle and wide end plays.

Kapp Plays With Missouri.
Kapp, the center that looked so

good with the Nebraska
laat year Is enrolled with the Tig-
ers this year. It Is not known
whether he is to be eligible or not,
but if he Is, the center of the
Missouri line is sure to be well for-
tified. Choppy says that he was
the best prospect on the freshman
team last year.

Neither of the teams Saturday
will know what to expect, as there

llutktr t'ootlmlUrt
And tiour

Cunt of Uotuiiunt
Fortyciaht members of

Coach Dana X. Bible's Scarlet
and Cream gridiron machine
jnd the University ot Nebratka
coaching aiaff aro to be guttts
of tne Lincoln Hotary club ul
luncheon th.s noon.

The luncheon will be held at
the Cornhutker hotel. The In.
traduction of all players on the
football squad and the coaches
will feature the program which
will follow the luncheon. The
University of Nebraska male
quartet compoted of Harold
Hollingaworth; Lloyd Roblnton.
Jack Wheelock, and ftogei
Roblpion, Is scheduled to amg
a few numbers.

haa been no chance to acoiit either
of them. Choppy la coaching hie
men to expect anything, so a lot
of Inrenultv will be dlnplayed. If
the fight that the froah have
shown agalruit the varsity can
serve a an Indicator. thre will
be an abundance of It In evidence
Saturday. The two teams appear
to bo verv evenly matched, and
that will bring forth-on- e real foot- -

ball game.
The tentative lineups:
Nehnuka -

Diirkee. 17J .

i

-

17.
Jaanwakl. Ifti.

Tamer. I9ii. . .

Ely. 10
Naamlth. 1M. .

Mathia. Ilk...
Millar. !HO

Dunn. 1

Khy. 173

Miaaoiiri -
. I llanlry. IT"
. It M'irsnn. lkrt

. re'kie. i7n "
r iw 'average
rt haunter. ?
r Seller. 170
(ll Mi'Panlel. 1"
In Knves. 1n
rh... limwlwlll. I7S
fr. Klmea. I7J

Director !.it Finn!
Schedule for Soccer

Director of Intramural Athletics
Vogeler Monday announced the
schedules for the last of the Inter-fraternit- y

soccer games. Games
will be played today as follows:
Kappa Sigma vs. Ielta Dpsllon. S
p. m.. field No. 1 : Delta Sigma Phi
vs. Alpha Gamma Rho. ft p. in-

field No. 2. These two games con-
clude the interfratemity soccer
schedule for the season.

New I lecoro! I Set in
Water !lo Tourney

A now record was set when
twenty-eigh- t fraternities on the
University of Nebraska campus j"
entered teams in the Interfrater-nit- y

water polo tournament,
is to get under way In the near
future. The number surpasses that
of previous years, and Indicates,
according to Rudolph Vogeler,

athletics manager, a
growing enthusiasm for the game.

All teams intered in the tourna-
ment today were urged to sign up
for practice sessions at once. Sign-
ing for the sessions is to be done
at the intramural office.

Handball attracted seven less
fraternity teams than the water
sport, 21 clubs entering. This

CLASSIFIED ADS.
AFTKH ALL H i a Tovucsd Photograph

you want.
OF COURSE your photograph iron.

Hauck fitunio win MrfiM
151 "8 9tri. Horn oookH mU,

breakfast and dinner for flva dollars pr
week. Rooms for male tttiden. One
and a half blocks east of teachers

E DT

BEFORE

PUTTING

o u

trllar l.liumitn

Raymond Ku hards Cornhusker
tackle, pi ay ad one of thaj

reer In the Husker-Kansa- a Home-comin- g

game last Saturday. Rich-

ards seemed to be all over tho1
field, figuring out tbe Kansaa
plays and smearing most of the
attempts tbrutigb the line. He
came out of the game with a
broken nose and some bad bruises
but will be in shape next week to
go against the Oklahoma Sooners
from Norman.

Mtawaii.

which

Is considered about the

Nclrakai Write for
Che.nittry Publication

"N-Phen- yl

amlde-- 4 arsenic acid and Related ,

Compounds." la the title of an i

article which appears in the Oc-

tober number of the Journal of
the American Chemical society,
written by Dr. C 8. Hamilton of
the department of chemistry and
Carter Simpson, a graduate stu-
dent in chemistry.

KobAdv ran mama ftrngraaa it hi da-ra- u

In r.a i.aart. . .Tli way m win
papia tn ttuat la to Iruat them.- -
I 'harlra !. I aw --A.

Learn to DANCE
- Enpert Inatructlon In

ballroom dancing
Phone B 481 for appointment.
B0RNER SISTERS DANCE

STUDIO
108 N.br. Slat. Bk. Bids.

STOP AT

HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER

for

SHOTGUN SERVICE

"Buy 'Em by the Sack"
1141 Q St. 1718 P St.

GET YOUR

The will

a few more See

or in at
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Mack Call, Vor.Ve
For ItatKtl lllfrtUniversity of Nebratka

ktteere got their first vrfc!!,'
of ths year Monday eft.rJ
whan bead batkelball CaTI
Charles Black started pratlk!
for the 112150 edition ,
Cornhusker court tesm. pt?
tics sestlont are to be In o!levery day from row on. Tka.
will start at 4 p. m.

...AFTER
THE

Tmj'll alaava find mrtrnit1rrnwd .1 IwWItla Tha In. mi,
drvif at ora with prral wf.kaarrlnc rfalli lotia liin.hu i 4
fountain apoi'lanira.
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Kurrara to Tiller t'lani'try
lth ami O kita

Christmas
Morning

IT'S nearly luif. Ami o

nlany friftvls will cv
poet a (Srecting Cnnf from

you to tnnko t hoi r Chri!-nia- s

Dny briphtrr.
Have you nnlrrr-t- l vnur

f ' h r i s t m a a t r e ring

Cards! We have juM th i

sort you ill like - cay j

cards, formal cards.
cheery ones cards of

sentiment and beauty.

Come in and select
yours now, while you ran
"take plenfy of tiitif in

choosing.

Printing Co.
312 North 12th 6treet

3 Doors South of Tempi

IT IS TOO LATE. THE BOYS ARE

OUT A SWELL BOOK YEAR

AND AS ONLY A LIMITED 11 UMBER BE

MADE, YOU, ALL BETTER RALLY 'ROUND AND

GRAB OFF YOURS RIGHT 1.017.
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